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No. 35,338. Propeller WIieel.
(!lelice dle Pro,01lsion.)

George W. Pelton, %LuScatine, Iowa, U.S.A., 3rd November, 1890: 5years.
CZia-s.The cormbination of the supporting tiiobers, the spur

main lshf exuted fmnnlY Upon the muner -sides of the saine, theboesuin satetndng through said spur wheels and journalled inboxe upn th sad 'flpporting timbers, the hubs mounted 1upon said
ft 9n haigrdiati0 g arins or spokes, the shatfts journalled atthe outer ends of '.,id sFOokes and carrying the paddles, and pinions,spur wvheels and pitunen l'or tran smitting motion from the said spurwhels to the Sli d paddles, for th ops ffeathering the latter,
SUb~antafly ., et forth. 2nd. The combination of the qupporting

timbers, thje iflhijn shaft jourralîed tupon the saine, the stationary
pr leîaî,cd emrently to the sopporting timbers, con-

and rily it the main shaft, the hubs înounted upon the latter
an n ving madi',tîng spokes, the shafts journalled at the outer endsOf the latter andi carrying the paddles, the shafts journalled betweenthe spokes Of the wheel, and baving pinions meshing with the sta-tionarv çpur wel, t spur wheels journalled pntesosad

tnesbing with Vinolns mounted intermediatelY upon the salid shafts,the inginoutedulon wrist pins extonding front the said spur
ringl wicth rially 1 to the main shaft. and pitmen connectina fesaidthn it rcets extending f rom the paddles at righto anle toethu laterSu ntially as set forth. 3rd. The combinationo hjurin aîît, the bobs having the radîating arts or spokes, the shaftsJur wîîeI nt the Outer ends of the latter and carrying the p)addles,o 1500 th)ee uSaidted uipon the said spokes, ai ring mounted pivotally11)tre a S pur wheels eccenîrically to the main shaft, mens for

tiiigs 9 otion to the said spur wheels front stationary spur
cont ectinteClsipon the supporting f rame of the wheel, and pitten
and forl*n the sid eccentrie ring with the paddles, substantially as

tepurpose set forth.
No. 3'5,339. Cooking Ttensil.

( Ustensile de cuisine. )
Cyrus Crabbs9, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 3rd November, 1890; 5

Years.
CQttA jOinted chamber, substantially ovai in forti, and con-

bttnt af the lary shaped but staller meat pani supported aboya the

an eent wbieh it contains, substantially as and for the purpose

No. 353 0 Sling PtilIey Block.

JamesWhite (Embrelage de poulie.)
an 5 es.ht Provan, Oshawa, Ontario, Canada. 3rd November, 1890;

Clism.-lst. A Pulley-block having a carniage bail or projectionformed on or~ Connected to it, in combination with a hook or îoop
'voted othe block or bail. and designed to engage with a pulley
eoc tbrough WhiCh the draft rope passes, suhstantially as and forrtDae andos hslecified. 2nd. A pulley block A, carried by the draftisivoec on. an 'vmng a bail B, fornsed on or onteioi. a hook F,

"Iey baoc fo t hrough whicls the draft rope C, passes, substantialiy
tbe datr tepro specified. 3rd. A pullay block A, carried by
a hoto>ik o Iù nd having a bail1 B, formed on or connected to it,
bi n. w1t do the bail B, and encircied by a stapia I. in coin-
thedraft r''e aIs 0 H located in the puiley block G, through wbichfied. aC passes, substantiaily as and for tbe purpose speci-

No.- 35,341 Sco gaffoli Bracket.

I Thon~,,(Boulin d'échafaud.)
Ton Levi and Jame iliBriis Co es Wlim Murcbison, both of Westminster,

t in a ubi, Canada, 3rd November, 189; 5 years.
hub a, *- cafl bracket, tha combination of the tongue A,b eti up A', witb shoulder a', stirrop A", adaptad to holda
b, aUÏ b6, muaivotal dog B secured to the hub a, and having spurs

fb itially as se't forth.

N5,.42 Cîsrtaiii Holder. (Porte-rideau.)
Thomas Tribe oord Springs, Colorado, U. S. A., 4th November,1890; 5 Ye.rad

8tir.-t T ha brketcOmnbined wihteaesand the rod extended between the sama
rods tu i th raket s'ob n the end of the said rod and actingrud, he ntriediate C& ,18amtially as described. 2md. The twosaid rods, colrbinmed OOî i ngK À, and the brackets to receive thet' Ot by wbicb to strain the said rods, sut>-Stantîally as described. Srd. Th brcespovided with sleeves oritubolar sockets having smýOth* nets, orboits fitting loosely and adapted 'te rivors combined with the scrawmd threded to e in the sieeves or sockets,adProvided with theddbores, and t rod provtded wt heded ,eXtreM1 0 ie Tnain he bores of the escrew bolts, suit traad-

s cfed. th brcets, Provided with sleeves or tubularth, ketscombined with the revoluble sers, boîte fitting loosely i*t h a s e e e s cr o k e t s , p r o v i d e d t h h r a e b o s a n b v i gin he or ther outer ends bearn agitb t e boure nds ofvthghleeads ont îîaigtîrae nsegg
,n tlree kes adth odo ire aint theaouer ends of tbebores oftescrew boîts, substantiaîîy as specified. 5th. The.'Combination. w.thte baksockets DD t hebakt provided witb aleeves or tubular
sleeves orD IOfthe revoinbîe sorew boîta K. fittinq snugly in the.noe o 0elb and having angular beads bearing against theouterendsof teleieves or sookats, amd provided witb transversegrooves, and the rod or wire having threaded ends engaged in the.

bores of the said screw boîta, substantially as $peci.6ad. 6th. Tihe
herein described brackets for curtain hangers, comprising the wash-
er having its edges turned up, the base plate fittimîg between the
turned up edges of the washer. and having its canter looped up to
fort a tubular steevo or socket D, and the revoluble screw boîts fit-
ting in the said sleeves or sookets and provided with a threaded bore
to engage the endi of a rod or wire, substantially as specified.

No. 35,.343. Log Loading M1achlie.
(Appareil pour charger les bil1ls.)

Joseph W. Kuntz and Charles A. Eschienbrener, botb of Republic,
Ohio, U.S.A., 4th November, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A log loading dlevice, comprising a frame having cross
pieces upon its upper side, a shaft mounted in the fraine, a crank
and gear mechamismu for turning the shaft, a bracket ramnovably at-
tached to the side of the framne, said bracket having a pulley mnount-
ed if the lower end thereof, and having an upwardly extending artn
with a pulley mounted thereon, and ropes having on. end fixed to
the shaft, said ropes being adapted to pass over the polîcys and con-
nect with a log. substantially as described. 2nd. The combination,
with the frame A, shaft D, and ropes g, and il, of the bracket E, fix-
ed to the frame by the clasps i, and j, and hiaving the putley F.
mounted in the lower part thereof, and having the art E', carrying
îîulley FI, attached to the up)per part thereot, substantially .1s de-
scribed. 3rd. The comobination. with the bracket E, fixcd to the
frame A, as shown, of the arin E', having pulley F', mnounted there-
on, and means, as pins k, and 1, for attaching the bracket mmmd arta.
4th. The conthination, with the frame A, and sliaft D., having ropes
g, and h, attached thereto, of the slidabie bracket E. mounted upo
the frame and liaving pulleys F. F', pivoted above and below the
samne for the passage of the ropes, substantially as described.

No. 35,344. Siftiîîg Macliine. (Crible.)

Cari Haggermacher. Budapest, Hungary, 4th Novembar, 1890; 5
years.

Claim.-In sifting machines containing plan-sieves, having a
gyratory motion in a horizontal or nearly horizontal plane. and in
which the material to be sitted is carricd over the sif ting surface by
means of a grid on the latter, the arrangement of the propellimg riba
in such a tanner that the lower edges do miot comne mui comntact wizh
the sifting surface or seive-bottons, but i, et a distance of the latter
whîch corresponds to the. desirad thickness of the. layer, substantial-
ly as set forth.

No. 35,345. Beit Shifter. (Embrayage de courroie.)

John C. Jackson and Henry Whitcomb, both of Philadelphia, Pa.,
U.S.A., 4th November, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a belt slîifter, a bracket provided with astatiofliry
holder adjustably secured thereto, in the tanner and for the purpose
substantially as described. 2nd. A belt holder, in combimation,
with a spring-mctuated shifter, substantially as described. 3rd. In a
haIt shifter, a bracket provided with an arc-shaped stot, ini combina-
tbfn with a beit holder having boîta passing through said siot, and
arranged to ha moved therein, whereby tha lhoider cari be mdjusted
in the tanner ammd for the porpose, substantially as described.

No. 35,346. Heriiiial Truss.
(Bandage herniaire.)

Allen George Smith, Columbus, Ontario, Canada, 4th Novemnber,
1890; 5 years.

CI<is.-lst. A trusa, consisting of a continuons rod or wira curved
to fit the body, and coiled at the front end into a rigid open spiral to
forti the pad, mmd bent at the back end int the fortn of a loop, sub-
stantially as and for the purpo'e set forth. 2nd. A truss pad mnade
in one continuous place with the bow by coîling the wire into suit-
ahla shaped s piraIs, substantialiy as and for the purposa set forth.
3rd. The comtb ination of the front pad C, the bow a, the rear 1oo0 E,
the web or partial hait B, and the bntton F, substantiaif y as anT for
the. purpose set forth.

N o. 35,347. Horse Shoe. (Fer à cheval.)

Cari Heinrich Bernhard Sehatz, Hamburg. German Empira, 4tb
Novamber, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The improved mode of shoeing horses amd othar
beasts of draugbt, by amnploying a detachm'bie fastefing davice to en-
gage with the hoof. amd simuitaneously with tha sho., substantialiy
as and for the purposa spacifled. 2nd. The. combination of a horse-
shoe, having at its innar edga outwmrdly spiayed fianges, with a
fastening device corisistifg of two wings hinged togather at the boce
and engagimg simuitameouslY with the. hoof and the shoe, substanti-
ally as set forth. 3rd. Tii. combinatiof of a horse-shoe having at
its lamer edge outwardiy splayed flang as, a fastening devica consist-
ing of two wings hinged together at the boa, and provided et their
upper face with projactifg clams to engage ovar the hoof, and a pair
of ni ght-and-left scrow-bolts operatad by a mut, substantially as and
for tii. purposa set forth.

No. 35,.348. Process of Makiiag Gas by Car-
b'irettlng Air. (Procedi pour fab-
riquer le gaz par l'air carburé.)

George Hargreaves, James Pardea Scranton mmd Edward Williams
Porter, ail of Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 4th Noveimber, 1890; 5
years.

Clais.-Ist. In an apparatus foi' manufacturng gas,bthe saine conî-
sisting of a carburetor into which the hydro-carbon oil is fed in
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